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= Six Coast on a Cow.the 31st Dec. last. Following an the 
items given:
lOver expenditure by public 
' department on ordinary account, 

as per debit balance shown In 
publie works account, page 146 
of report on public accounts, but 

’ not Included In consolidated rev-
u a e___ _ 1 ^ enue fund of receipts and expen-(Continued fromipage 1.) ! dlturea at 31st 0ct 1907................

he was talking about and statements were lover expenditure by public works 
ne was talking aooui t department per special advances
coming in the crown land, department at made by Bank of B. N. A. on
the nresent time and had come in pre- cheques issued tor payment fromtne present time anu t ith. 30th May 19ff7, to 30th Oct. 1907.
vious to the change of government w whlch lncIuded ln con.
out giving the necessary mtormanon solidated revont# fund of receipts
to why the money should be paid. Under and expenditure at 31st Oct. 1907,

• i_V- these accounts had but held ln "suspense account”. ...... , aft/smrvm î^16 govern men as per summary of schedules here-

Wolfvill., N S., Hw U-A !•-«= F-tt ,£ 0|#„i,„ that . m» «°- «*"” ’‘*rS“.iS“£id W«ÛÎ RK"» “ VS3N2-r Fnfflishm»n is in the Annapolis Valley, vention should be called at once and a James Greer, a native of t P Z6’ counts under oath, and sad , counts, but not included ln con-
l„kiS lor "farms „Hh a via- » r.i.in. ,h. Mml Ig-W-JJ; S' ** “°™ ’ ' Sf^SS£.“

-ffi 35^rsa,*fcw~. » zjt±rz*£s. ïïæ r »« -. crÆss^i, «-»- ,»• ««««? ~ - "ss»#» sususv •« - - —• „♦ Tjiwrencetown de- xvmdnrt the coming elec- °ne daughter, who ha\e the sympainy oi . trace of them m his department. ment but nothance, in session at Lawrence > . th; party should conduct within many friends. He was a member of the jjon jjr Flemming said there was an liabilities, nor yet provided for
cided not to put a candidate in the n Id (lon on a punty basis and strictly Methodist church He will be buried ! : Rcstio-nuche which perhaps ex- by appropriation, as per summary
for the coming federal elections. the meaning of the election law. A strong Method,st c™Tcn. “L, which he' , ? m Restigouche.jroicn pe™!» Of schedule herewith.........................
rwL tlrl uurhlin aged nineteen, and ' * aDnointed and the asso- under the Orange order, of which ne ; plalned why many game wardens were >Expendlture due at 31st 0ct. 1907,
Charte, McLaughh b! executi e ® , conservative dub was a member for many years. The in- . neceasary and the unsatisfactory condition and pa|d since by the crown land

Joseph Greenland, whose agj is some clatlon newly organized conservative crao b on Friday morning at I of fhp:r „tumB department, per summary of
where in the teens, were tried at Bridge- wi!, unite i„ a vigorous campaign when °e on rnQay vfSLTta .gg ths result of the Resti- , schedule.. ”............. ...........
♦F>wn last week on two charges of burglar- -n,,lions come 1 c ™cter> • . . „ , ™ I -Needless to add the result or (Expenditure due at 31st Oct. 1908,
r°7™ t orvl R N w Ihe schooner, Jennie Palmer, Capt. E. - g0UCh€ election was quite ratiafactor} to and pa|d pinCe by receiver gener-
mng the store of L. L. 1'igg t • —__ ' Copp, came off the Delong blocks yester-1 honorable gentlemen opposite. Victoria al's department, per summary of

habtland. ,h, „„ u.d.w« »sssr STU- » ..V,™
knt ot e eimildr dm in the indmtnal | fl.rtl.nd, N. B, May 12—Mm. -Bene, ''dee J,nn^ Fa,m„ ,v,u t0 Wntentide p^tMtion^hidh no men nf good mnee Off |^,S’‘a.nlrtmentntrroni,utPNom 

school at Halifax. Shaw died at the home of her eon at, for a carg0i | ament would justify. ' 1907 to 23rd March IM®,, which
TTje marriage took ^ Centreville yesterday. She was the w,d- ; Schooner Effie Maud, Capt F. Gough, I TweeddaU,. ‘ ZT Ocl 'f8tZr"£E2T 3

Wednesday of Hon Arthur B«kwith oi predeceased her i left here on Wednesday for Two Rivers, A Shot for Mr. Tweecmaie. , achedules herewlth
Montana, to Mies Sophie L. Neiley, tn .ow of Lideon P N.S., to load for St. John. I Mr. Tweeddale-I would. (Accrued Interest on treasury bills
Rev. C. H. Haverstock officiating by two years. Nehemiah Grey of Centre- ; Mrg Davjd B; who spent a day or Hon. Mr. Flemming.-I would not ex- Ktd^ ™”nt?rs0”n Si, Jtoaust to

William Crocker, or Aylesiord, has been , Mr< ojbur Tracey of Rceedale, and twQ in gt John returned home on Wed- pcct any other answer from the hon. gen- ^tpgac?<l,1V ™ . .
committed for trial for per3ur>% auegea Mrs Richard Gray of Knoxford are her nesday. tleman, for I would never attnbute sound Amelia Morton’s claim, bearing ln‘ , . , .
have been committed in connection with , ,-j, ^Irs. Shaw was 76 years of age --------------- judgement to him. Continuing Hon. Mr. terest since May 31st 1907............ 3,7». and payment made at no distant date.
liquor trial at Berwick. and her maiden name was York. PIPUIRIIPTn Hemming said knowing county of Vic- .....................................$192,748.54 This sum brought UP tivtal habili ics

The Argyle municipal council, by a vote Georgia Phillips of Jacksonville KIUHIdIMj IU toria as he did the expenditure of $3,060 ............ oi the province to $7,248,102.3-, There
of four to three, declined to pas» a UwL ^ 8t *f Miss Damie Kennedy. Richibucto, May ll.-Mns. J. A. Ed-1 in one year for game protection there as -Some More Old Ones. was nothing whatever, he was sorry to Be|f. western... ..
restricting the use of automobiles. The mission concert in the Methodist mlmds arrived here on Saturday from 1 carried out could not be justified on any- lpwtactol hospital overdraft, 1906.. 22,503.31 say. visionary in that statement. It was Beef, country ..................

John Stevenson was found guilty »t Lhnrch („t evening was particularly en- : Fredericton. sound business principles. , j (Public works overdraft, 190è........... 197.06o.971 a ( to be.found in recent legislation. But , Mutton per lb ..................
Kentville by the county court judge, «"'j^alle A solo by Miss Clara Matheeon, T. J. Bourque, M. D„ M. P. P., came | In the large county of Northumberland, ....................*12,316.82; ‘hat was not all His hon. friend opp^ ( Pork, per lb.
Friday last of manufacturing and selling recently retureed from the New Eng-, home on Saturday, and left this morning j with larger game interests, the expendi- T V " " ' " 1Ï mt)leto statement, S4*. had ref^ .d ^ „,?■ V Lamb, per carcass.............
obscene photographs at Berwick. He was, ]and (-ong(ryvatory, was well rendered. ! on hifl return to Fredericton. | ture was only $2.667, while in Madawaska, And^ this was not a complete Railway and had spoken of h s (the cabbage, per dez.............
given thirty days in the county jail. j Reed has returned to Portland, Xhe Prescott Lumber Company’s side ; aiEO with large game interests, only $1,- for bills were yet g speakers) having voted for the guarante ; B“ts, per_bbl .............

The Mic-Mac gold mines in Lunenburg M where he spent the greater part of ; whfp, Bteamer> St. Isadore. with a formel 347 was expended. In other counties than, tour year* biU had ^vfi5’^hvahrldidf°nothaDDlv Ae same i Turnips, per bbl!
county have-been closed down for an in- ^ winter. i Richibucto boy, Charles Powell, as capt- Restigouche and Victoria, money had not In £•<* this very attern f asked why <Ud not apply the same potaloes- per bbl............
definite period. 4 contingent of the Salvation Army | ajn came in „„ Thursday’on her way to been spent at every cross road on gams come from the I. principles which prompted him to• vote Squash per 100 lbs

The Nova Scotia government is about f Woorlstork onened fire on Hortland ! cbàtham from Pictou. where she had been commissioners for election purposes. rads j^d to have been PP * for that railway to the International. Eggs, hennery per doz.
to establish an experimental farm at some , ^afternoon. •! imdergoing repairs. - Taking up the interest item of $178,569.- Brenswick Cool and Railway in the y He speaker) w«s always glad to ans- j % £."™;
point in the Annapolis A alley, probably 1 m»s Edna Major a native of this village News of the death of Miss Jessie King 70 he said, the sum was quite large 19W. .—«mi- htiried out of sight r thm question. The liability of the | Roll butter......................
at* Lawrenretown. fwho went to Lowell, Mass., two year 1 friand, is being learned with much eI!ough to take from the revenues of the ^ the guarantee of the Cana-, Calfskin^.

The Rev. Mr. McCreerv ha* resigned and iater to Boston, has recently t jn Richibucto, her former home. province for borrowed money, yet it. did for six years, »>*hough ° stands dlal\ ."N?,rthern Rai,wa^1'J'ouM ,be,h°nen"f Geese' P ' '
from the pastorate of the Bridgewater from the Quincy Evening X. J. T. Caie and Miss F. A. Caie Lt begin to be the correct amount. Tens aute°nz« its paym«rt Today^.t^^ practically no respons.bd ty and th o Ge^.. . ...........................
I utheran church. 1 School Among a great number of pupils recovering from heavy colds. ! of thousands of dollars additional to this unpaid, w*A mtwtet n miserable dlt.lon “ ^fhl ? th1 Ç[ ^ 7 b 1 v8if i per palr ",..............
J Unfortunate is the thirsty one who ; phe wa, one among twelve to graduate. The public meeting held in connection ! were paid in interest, and the statement of over $8,000. Xif’to admit of such a ln<iîe the boPth? Turïey”8' m? fb '.............

stir w 77j rjssstsyijris!s.-M&'&iSftA« w ggSya&srsss

SKTÆ - - “ -* "7 "SSk X.... M., iç-A, 1 es* «S S StJT BM-sSS SSTXes E3H ÆtTWï L a.k.......
xKM«5-rsrvr.-s"»js:r£ harvey station, j--uMjeej-sr* *srjasrssteit-Vssa^r.:™
ried on Wednesday by the Rev H. H. o{ paralysis on Monday and did n°tpal hrfore they 8°p the mon y. emment never thought worth while to ^ would require about $850,000 to com- i California prunes............
Baunders, of Paradis?. ly. Mrs. Hallett wa*i formerly Misa; Betey The roads are in very bad shape owing | ^The^Hon.^gentleman^oX^iuse,^^ n>nd. By the new audit act it was hoped plety the wb^le ]ot. This would there- Huberts...........................

Rideout, daughter of the late Nathanel ^ the frost coming out. For several days! that the statement *“* wouM to put the accounts on a business basis. |ore require another $.500,000 in addition ; pecans"..'!.'!, 'ü!!!!!!
and Hester Ann Rideout, of Somervi e, -t wad nearly impossible to go upon o . Drwnt to the peo- The hon. gentleman opposite had said it to tbe amount previously ascertained. ; New dates, per lb ....

». -ru , and was sixty-six years of age. Bc-sides them at all and the improvement is not I be a bad «^ment to preee to the pe ^ merely » lapse of memory that pre- there was the St. John Valley j Peanuts, roasted.............
Salisbury, N. B., May 12.-The fourth her husband, three daughters survive:- yet very marked. The farmers in this pie, so he adopted^ the plan of n... ventM his mentioning hie intention to j^ilway which, if they estimated at 1671 ? ** **?■ Rf. "npr'b'_"

and last span completing the et**' Mns. Elisha T. Shaw, of North Cambridge 8ection have very little seed in the ground, tioning ei ^ er îe p^ ^ inserted the frame a new audit art. He had promised miles at $15,000 a mile, would require $2,- cocoanuts, per d'ozP. ..
on the Salisbury and Harvey Ra>lway (Mass.); Mrs. F. E. Wright, of Warden t owjng to cold and backward weather. p received after the interest had everything else—free school books, a new gpg qqo That would bring the total Cocoanuts, per sack....
across the Petitcodiac river, near this vil- (B C)> and Mm. A. Roy Rigby, of Hart- peter Wood, of Tweedside, has sold hia "“P™1*Mtoo^h” the province highway, etc., etc. In fact all the hon. amount of actual and contingent liabili- Bananas.. .
lage was successfully placed on tire pure ,and. There are ako two sisters in Wis- farm there Rnd U moving to the Station bCn?d hlte to nav at th! end of the year gentlemen opposite had been prolific in tiefl of the province up to $10.253,192.32. | California orange's. ! !
on Sunday last, enabling the tram to Consin, a sister in Boston and two broth- wbere be proposes to reside. He has pur- P received $1387- promisee. The ex-chief eommiasioner, who There was nothing imaginary about this. Apples, per bbl.....................
make her regular trip on Monday. ers, Henry and David. Mrs. A. D. Ken- cba8ed a pltioe of land from Mrs. R. e naa y was elected by the assistance of his fifty Unfortunately it was all too true, and Egyptian onions, per lb..

A great deal of interest i» now b»ing nedy> 0f Hartland, is a niece. The funeral Qrjeve and is erecting a barn and hen- ldu uy- game wardens, had promised hinges to yet the hon. gentleman opposite character-
centered in the evangelistic services in tie held tomorrow afternoon from the n The Auditor's Report. every county in the province. They a*1 the liabilities of the province as aj
progress in the united Baptist church and houB6- Thomas. Harris, who recently moved M tn«mmimr then referred to had talked much, meant little, and ac- mere trifle>
conducted by Rev. H. H. Ferguson and JIr and Mrs. George Wilkinson, of here with his family from Cork Station, ex.DTOVincial sectary’s action in re- complished nothing. j At this stage Hon. Mr. Flemming moved
Evangelist Bsatty, of §t. John. Waltham (Maes.), are guest* of Mrs. Wil- is also making preparations for erecting , Lc rt auditor’s report. After Referring again to the item of $82,251.28 | tbe adjournment of the debate.

James W. Trite*, of Tntes Brothere, • kinson’g parante, Mr. and Mrs. John a hennery and expects to have eggs and ®J? , . .. p / Flemming) for his state- paid the N. B. Coal & R.v-, he said this Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that supply be
railway contractors, who has been spend- j Reid. chickens on a considerable scale. .» retard to the financial position sum had apparently all been expended
ing a few months in Bermuda for the Mrs. Elisha T. Shaw, accompanied by Rev, R .4. Macdonald, who has recent- , , : and ignoring the challenge before it waa paid. He had hoped some
benefit of his health, arrived honte on her husband, arrived on today’s express ]y becn called to the pastorate of Rich-, , debate „ the city of St. John, day to see this road put on a paying
Monday, attended by a young colored lad, from North Cambridge (Maas.) to attend mondj jt is expected, will supply the pul-, he ha^ attempted to throw dust in the basis, but the situation was not an en- 
a native of the island. ,. the funeral of her mother. pit in the Presbyterian church here fori , y. ™ople by employing an audi- couraging’ one. The account today suty

Stephen H. Taylor is confined to his Superintendent William Dowme and tne ncxb two Sundays. tor from Toronto to make a statement in mitted by the I. C. R. for old rails showed
house for a few days from the effects of, Division Superintendent D. W. New- William Coffey, an old resident of Ac- j rd t0 provincial accounts, and when that the road had not been equipped as

combs are today making a tour of inspec- ton died there yesterday after a long h “ t thie statement he dared not give stated by the late government to a first
tion over the northern division of the C. jijneaa. He was unmarried and during his it t0 tbe pubyc because it condemned class manner.
P. R. illness was cared for by his brother. Rich- tbeir sygtem of bookkeeping from start to Mr. Copp—Because the raiH were pur-

Miss Georgia Reid graduated as nurse ard Coffey. finish. chased from the I. C. R., did it make
last week from the McLean Hospital at .. .. The late government lost the confidence them poor?
Waverly (Mass.), and has accepted a po- FRFnFRlf!TON of the people because they did not deal Hon. Mr. Flemming—As the govern-
sition offered her in thg same institution. mtUCim/IUIl openlv with them and let them know the ment which the hon. gentleman supporta

Judson Currie is recovering from his Fredericton, N. B„ May 13—The gov- true etate of affairs. The interest on the at Ottawa deals so largely with middle
illness but Jesse Shaw, another aged man, ernor antl Mrs. Tweedie held their first Central Railway bonds had not been men perhaps he thinks the I.L.R. >ntm®

‘is not improving and his condition causes reception at the Queen Hotel this after- charged, and other interest accounts were case waa acting in that capacity, but 1
hia friends much alarm. noon when upwards of 200 ladies and gen-1 constantly cropping up. There could be, can assure the hon. gentleman that such

Miss Alice Boyer, sister of S. M. Boyer, tlemen called to paÿ their respects. Misa be ^aid, no justification for putting in the jg not the case. The rails were discarded
of this town, died at the home of F. H. Tweedie and Mias Hazard of P. E. I. as- public accounts untrue statements. Taking by the I.C.R. &nd turned over to the
Hale, at Enderby, B. C., on Sunday. A ejsted in receiving and Mrs. W. S. Ben- up the item of public works of $230,421.61, province. Coming from Fredericton to take back Pork, domestic mess.. .

Newcastle, May 12,-Rev. I. Newton funeral Fen-ice will be held at Hartland son a„d Mrs. W. C. Crbcket served tea he gaid, this statement was as misleading Continuing, Mr. Flemming said it was George Pidgeon,1 American'nlate” beef''"
Thome, of XVhitneyvilk, takes charge m tke mh, and the burial will be at and coffee. aD the interest item. By turning to the hig duty as a public man to present with him his little child Ge^gc rang . Amerlcan^plate^beef.. .
next Sunday of the United Baptist Victoria Comer. Peter Clinch, secretary of the N. B. public works accounts, on page 148, there things as they were, no matter who was apparently in a spell of absent minaea | Cana(Jlan plate beet
churches of Penntield and Beaver Harbor, Mrs. C. T. Phillips is rapidly recovering Board of Fire Underwriters, was here to- „r,uld be found an over-draft of $11,000, hurt. He was sorry that provincial af- ness left the lad standing m - tne depot |
Charlotte county. from her recent illness and great hopes i day and made an inspection of the new wbicb nowhere appeared in the general {aire were in such a condition, but the with its mother and went back alone to

Mr Thome is succeeded by Rev. H. D. are entertained for a full restoration of pump lately installed at the pumping sta- j statement. Not only was this done, but people were entitle! to all the informa- the capital Ihursday. xiag 1 Three Crown loose Muscatels, n.09 “ 0.10
Worden, lately stationed at Albert, who health tion and found it very satisfactory. This . ]arge gums of money which were ex- tion obtainable. Before finishing hia re- was staying in Carieton with friends and ^ choice seeded, Is..........................0.11 -a; 0.114$
comes well recommended. The first big raft of deals was sent from evening he was present at a test made of : pPnded during the year were carried over niarkg he would endeavor to lay a full liad the little boy with her. The father JJancydo^ ..............................0.1l>4 ■ 0.115$

The death of Miss Sarah Casey took Sayre's mill on Tuesday morning. Henry hydrants on King when seven streams ^ in the suspense account and did not ap- Btat*ment of financial affairs as they ex- wrote from Fredericton that he would he ^,ew Valencia layers".'!.'!.'!.'!! o!o6 . o!o6V4
place yesteidav at the hbme of Miss Ellen a veteran river driver, and his son, of water were turned on simultaneously. | ,,ear as part of the year’s business. prtgd today before the house. A complete down to take his son home and arrived currants, cleaned, is..................0.074$, " o.ns
McEvoy. where deceased was employed. Bcrt handled it. Tomorrow Mr. Clinch will begin to re- „ , Ud the Deflolt. statement, perhaps, was unobtainable, yesterday morning. The mother prepared Currants cleaned, bulk............0-07-4 “ 0.C7H

D. & J. Ritchie* mill started work yes- William Banks, of Bristol, has returned rate the city. | C° 8 P „ as account» and etatemente were turning the child for the journey and took him Chee e^per lb.. ..
terday. Wages are about the same as . Brpb.b Columbia Hon. Chas. E. Oak, manager of the j Surely it was an easy matter to figure every day. In fact, this government to the station with the father. I cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 “ 0 21
last war. Rev H C. Archer is today assisting in Miramichi Lumber Company, was among ; out a “tidy surplus” if all over-draft* had ,earned the truth of the motto Mr. Pidgeon stood talking to his wife Bicarb soda, per keg .............. 2.10 2.20

Yesterday a cigarette dealer was fine! - anixin„ a congregation of the Reformed the visitors to the city today. He reports ; were left out. Last year, however, the ,IThat we never can tell what a day will and child until the train commenced -mov-, °1vaKle„‘1rh ,n.
$10 and costs for selling to a little boy. Baptist church at Four Falls. that the company's drive of 40,000,000 j ingenuity of the government waa severely brlng forth.” He would promise the ing and then jumped aboard saymg, , Bcany, yenow 0ÿe

Mayor Miller, E. A. McCurdy, J. D. V, Leonard Petere who has been feet is making very satisfactory progress. ,*laïcd, and in desperation they began as houee however, that at the next session “Good-bye,” leaving a very surprised Beans, hand picked.............
Creaghan. and M. C. Russell, representing nd!ng a f.w months’ at the home of Judge Wilson delivered a very interest- ; early jn the year as May 30th. to charge a 8Uppiementary statement, bringing all woman and boy. . j PJlme..........................
respectively the Town Council Board o! ^ mo“ber Mrs. Stephen Baker, Bath,1 ing lecture at the Methodist church this ! to a suspense account expenditures which accounts up to the 31st Oct. next would — ------------■ —"  ----------------- Cornmeal.'.' .'.' .'.' """"ü
Trade, Miramichi Agricultural Society, , Lowell (Mass.), on Friday last 1 evening on Olden Times. should have been charged against tne be made. Kings County Probate Court. Pot barley ......................
and John Russell & Co., returned from Ior lo ei , j______----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- year s business, and they earned over Hcm. gentleman would now turn to ’ the j Salt-
Ottawa yesterday. They report prospects - REXT0N such expenditure to the extent of $6,,000. balance sheet of the province which he Hampton, Kings Co., -lay . ; Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.70
good for obtaining the exhibition grant for ST. MARTINS . No sane business man would or could wa< bound to admit seemed prepared la®t ”p0 Î v:.P™7mf, Fmma x FLOUR, ETC.
Chatham and a eubeidy for the Chatham --T „ o» •» Rexton, May 13. Mrs. Andrew Hanni-1 jugtify eueh a proceeding. with more accuracy than was usual with ^our* ?Jr ^ n®8* i? ’ i
Redhank steamboat evrvice. St* Martins, May 12.—Mrs. M . E. Skil-1 flnd famiiy> who have resided m J The hon. gentleman opposite knew dur- ™ Arrounts The late government were Belyea and Wesley A. Walters have en- oatmeal, roller.. .. .........
1 Rev. Archibald H. Barker, lately grad»- l=n went to St. John on Monday for a fiuctouche {or about twenty year*, have, m the ]aBt campaign that this suspense *he‘r 7 rearing to the largeness tered a caveat against the granting Granulated Cornmeal..
ated from Knox College, Toronto, has few days. returned to Moncton, having been obh-1 account existed. Net he never took the ™ets of the province while they £tte” totemmtery °f the vnll of William ?fgh grade'.. !!.
taken charge of Millerton Presbyteriatx XViUiam Bamaid left on aiouday for, d to give up the hotel busmesa on ac- ; pe0pie into hie confidence nor gave a oor- cterized the liabilities as a mere I H. Walters, late of the pan.h of XX eel Ontario medium patent..
church lot a couple of months. Rev. J. Benton, where he has purchased a farm. t o[ the recent death of Mrs. Hanm- : Pect statement of the accounts in the '^cter,z liabiHties according to the field- on the «round of undue influence Ontario full patent.................
G 4 Colquhoun being ill. Mr. Barnard’s wife and family will re-1 i allditor general's report. The only excute ?mT„„ted toiMflBfcSf i and incapicity of the testator. R. G. Mur-

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Shaughnessy main here for a short time before going 0p the eve of their departure they were that could be offered for sucli a proceed- account m c , maoy ray, proctor , . :
left this morning for Columbus, Ohio, to their new home. called upon by a number of friends who, ing was that the necessity for dealing out 0I°r ^c'unts wMch had come in since ! ^ttera of administration, cum testa- Standard eranulated
where Mr. U’Shaughricesy will attend a» The body of ’William Clark, Jr., wa» with the boarders presented Mrs. Hanni- public works for election purposes was so ot October last and which would ! mentj»11 a-ïinexo, have been granted ° Pri$;ht yeflow.............
a delegate the international convention of brought here on Saturday from St. John. gan ^th a beautiful sideboard and ad- great that eome mean» had to be devised these liabilities ! Dr- L- B- M’irray, oi Sussex, on.the es- ; No. 1 yellow,
the Brotherhood of Railway Engineers. Mr. Clark wa» a native of this place. He » to find the money without letting the haYf be ^7 ^nurtmont fli-rmint ' tate of Mary Ann Wiley, late of Stud- Pari3 iumps.
En route tliey will stop off "at Montreal, j9 survived by five sisters—Etta of Bos- The Smelt Fishermen’s Union met in people know the true state of the ac- wa7dùe on Oct 31st, and paid j holm- deceased, valued at $1,600 all per- j
Niagara Falls, and several other places. ton, Mrs. George Stevens, and Misses tb pubHc hall Saturday evening and was counts. To figure out the faUacioua sur- th sonal property. O. F. Ring, proctor

Newcastle. May 13—Rhodes Curry Co., Sarah, Margaret, and Mary, of this place. welf attended. One now member was | plus of last yeâr the government not only BIP® ,V „.t. accmmt for the sunerinten- Letkrs of administration have been Large dry cod ......................... 0.00 “ 4.50
have taken contract to rebuild and en- Deceased waa forty-five yearn of age. The added t0 thc liat. The first quarterly i had to leave their over drafts unpaid, but ^ ^e„ a^™g « 1 P granted to Thomas Coggon, of Sussex, on | Medlumjry^ cod.......................... 4.3o _ 4.50
large the Newcastle I. C. R. Roundhouse, funeral took place from the residence of Meetf wiU be held Saturday, June 13, they had to swell the income by holding dente of lands ,hue “ta*e ?rh)s 80n Prttoiks!5o “ s!?0

sss -szw*».....»,ixztJS,rti rs «ta ^ »-• s-a îsa ,g s= ss : \s e ■?
‘•iCVVEta. 1», CapUin m “* h=, lT^wSS I "SU. ™ »- --d . M V*'WH,.,- - «- ! " *8
ballast, to load lumber at Ritchie’s Mill; St. Martine, May ll.-Mrs. J E. Hop- wm babl be ]aunched during the ! did not belong to the year at all. 01 Main, d„. m the ' foll0,wing« e ' gf»but-• • ■ ,................................«■“ ^
o a fimaolu. i('antnin OImfîi in bal- rcr nf St John is the guest of her dau- ” .i i ,. ^ .• .1; The Amelia Morton claim, due on vn Win. H. Culbert, Sussex, a creditor l<innan haddles............................. 0.06 0.07W. and S T’De^bv mewl Star Mrs. E À TitL fcpn,ng t,<ks at tbe latter part w thla| Some Hot shot. 31st of May, 1907, $3.789.08. i petitioned for lettera of administration of i Kippered herring per doz.. 0 30 “ 0 00
Holmes, to load lumber for F. E. Neale, Mrs. Paul McLeod and infant son, ac- "Xring herring and lobsters are reported i In connection with the payment of the Then the bill of the Intercolonial Rail- the estate of Thomas Bardon, late of Sus- sbad7each!.P°r .. !!!!!!!! o!to “ o!eo
Chatham, came into port this week. i cr.mpanied by Mrs. McLeod’s mother, tftT""lentTfîü 10Baters rep0rtea ! increased subsidy, which was one of the way for rails and fastenings supplied to gex, deceased; property valued at $1,600

The Sailor base ball team has been or- j Mrs. J. Bridges, left last week for Hali- 1 p j pointe of st 4n and sums received after the close of the year the N. B. Coal * Ry„ $47,490.34, making pereona]ty. A citation was issued return- ] GRAI. , ET .
; fax, N.S. ‘ T. v_ xi.T-..-hi™ nf Richibucto held and credited, there was legislation pro- a total of liabilities to the province of able Wednesday, June 24th. Ora I. King, Middlings, small lots, bagged. .00

be-! Louis Hopper, of St. John is visiting **v: Fr" McUngMin, of Kicllilmrto. held y that ,i5000 of it should be left on $5,709,017.86. proctor. ; Middlings car load.. .................. 00
a mission in the Catholic church here the . do gjt at Ottawa. But so good did this But he wanted to include other lia- jn the matter of the estate of George Bran. ton lots bagged....................M
first days o ns w money look when it arrived that the gov- bilitiee which they would be called upon Thomas Jamieson, late of Sussex, de- ; Pres"sed bay smail lots'."..!!! !oo

eminent could not bear to part with it, to discharge sooner or later under the cea6ed, a citation returnable to-day on the Manitoba onts, small lots.. .. 0.53
and the deposit was never made. When authority of legislation which had been petition of Jane Aiton, wife of David Manitoba oats, çar lots....  o.ol
the hon. gentleman opposite came to the passed for the purpose. Aiton of Sussex, and of Mary Jane Jamie-, p Kpqlnd seed” oats!!'!!."!!! o!e5
joint debate in St. John he knew about There was $400,000 liability on the guar- 60n> under her guardianship, to have the Cornmeal, in bags.,
tliese suspense accounts and the over- anteed bonds of the International Rail- W1]] of George Thomas Jamieson, late of provincial oats.. ..
drafts, and yet he never gave the people way> and $60,000 on account of the cold Sussex, deceased, proved in solemn form,
the information to which they had » storage plant at 6t. John, making a total o. P. King appeared for the petitioners,

of $460,000 more to be added to the pro- and stated that he had been requested to Pratt's Astral.. ..

S. : atPSTJe „ „
gary, a brother, and J. A. 1-reeze for the S1]vcr star..................................... 00 o.lSff
executor. John Jamieson. The citation Linseed oil, raw ........................ 00 ‘‘ 0.65
andSraffidavits of service were read, and Linseed^oü, boiled....................... 00 “ 0.68

consent of all parties His Honor dc- 0n®''commercial', per ib 0.11% - 0.12V
Kded to adjourn the hearing of the case Extra lard oil...................................0.78 “ 0.8S
until Friday, May 22, then to be heard in Extra No. 1 lard.............
Chambers at Sussex.

Estate of Miles E. Van wart, late of 
Gray’s Mills, Kingston; Mrs. Eliza E.
Vanwart, mother of deceased petitioned j
for letters of administration on a valuation Just notice
of $650 personal property. Messrs. Wm. sour risings. cn drop# of NenJIinc* in 
Paterson and Wm. J. Johnston were ac-1 sweetened watt • will inAantly yc relief.

Homer D. Forbes, j Nerviline swee ?ns thejFstomacjy aids di* 
j gestion, dispels gas, rrakes fit and

-------------------- ! fine in a few i linutcs# No tÆatment fç
The porters in Constantinople are said to stomach and 1 iwel youbly to compart 

be the strongest men in the world; and i witv. I’olson’s Nervilme. mousande hav» 
after them the Chilian miners and the bear- 1 
tra of Northern China.

In addition to these there were some 
further expenses authorized, 
which had been paid since the close of 
the fiscal year. There were others for 
which payment would in a short time 
have to be made. At the close of the 
last session a bill was passed through 
the house authorizing an expenditure of 

$11,032.39 some hundreds of thousands of dollars 
for the erection of permanent bridges in 
almost every county of the province. Some 
of these bridges had been put in hand.
The sum of $350,000 had been authorized j 
to provide for them, and the bridges now 
in course of construction would absorb 
the whole of that amount. Practically all 
the $28,174.46 authorized for the Central 
Railway had been entirely expended and 
$25,000 paid as subsidy already to the 
International Railway, and there was a 
balance of guarantee and subsidy due to 

2,666.23 : that railway of $676,000.
The late government having put their 

hands to the plow it was impossible for 
the present government to refuse to con
tinue the work, and this resulted in 
them being placed in a very false posi
tion. They had alieady dumped into 
that railway upwards of. a. million of 
money and they had no alternative but 
to go on and pay the balance, which 
would make a total of $1,176,000.

Mr. Tweeddale—“Don’t forget the $15,- 
000 for the St. John Valley Railway.”

Hon. Mr. Flemming—“My hon. friend 
cannot resist that awful impulse to talk.”

Continuing Mr. Flemming said he had
not forgotten the St. John Valley Rail- j Very little change took place in the j«. 
way, and was coming to that in a minute | wholesale markets last week. In groceries 
or two. There was a balance guaranteed , some activity was shown in staples, and the 
on the International Railway of $676,000, ; dealers say that the outlook is for still high 
which liability would have to be assumed ; er prices. The following were the prtnet’

wholesale quotations on Thursday:

FLEMMING, IN BUDGET,
CT* EXPOSES THE’FRENZIED 
^ FINANCE OF OLD GOV’T

some of
Port Jarvis, N. J.—Three couples, while 

ngtetyll, struck farmer 
led and all slid down

. " •>

works coasting down the lo 
Caldwalder’s conv^/b 
down a quartcjZof a 
back, the s-teeyrunners 
caught on the cow’s a 
tom of the Jill, th^youfc people 
hurled many meet Æd the! cow so Madly

i

1 » on the cow’s / 

the sled k^v J 
l. At the b#t-»FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES B
i

-

it •e

injured that sKwno.d to be shot. /
Mr. C. Jl Placcy, a prominent/farmer

fd with

kidley\ trouble. ForZyears he 
suffered tortisst with pain in his back. 
Doctor! said jfc had incurably ladneyMÜs- -, 
case, fl wesldiscouragedJ^ writes Mr. 
Placcy, I “vmenm I was yvi^ed to ° try 
“Fruit-îltifcs.” Il usedyfiltogether fifteen 
boxes al# am Aw w<Jr—all signs of kid
ney troiible having l«y me.”

“Fruit-a-tives” are f:\i\t juices and tonics 
in tablet form—aiJT never fail to cure 
all Kidney, Livcj# Stomach, Skin and 
Bowel Troubles. $)c a box—6 for $2.50. 
At all dealers.

h Of Wolver^n, Que., was affli< 
serioi\

67,961.42W0LFVILLE

then included as

49,202.22

4.337.41

SI, JOHN MEETS
26,758.55

15,181.23

COUNTRY MARKET.

. .. 0.09 to 
0.09 “

1
B 0.10

0.06%
“ O.OS^h 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.09 
“ 0.10 
** 7.00 
•' 1.20 i 
“ 1.26

:: 1:8
“ 0.20
:: o.»
“ 0.28 
•* 0.30

0.07
0.10

........0.08
0.07
5.00

. .. 0.70 
.... 1.00

1.00
0.90
1.25
3.00
0.18
0.17
0.25
0.27

•* 0.ÎÎ0.10
•• 0.05

V. S 
“ 1,60 
“ 0.28

... 0.04 

... 1.1P 

... 0.90 
... 1.00I

î the tnirsty one abe was one among twelve to The public meeting held in connection were paid jn interest, and the statement
of Bridgewater for that sbe likely spend her vacation in witb tke district division, last week, waa I jn the report was misleading. He could

• ‘ ........ ... ............................ ......... The short addres-1 not understand why such a grossly inao-
L1" curate statement waa given to the peo

ple. It did not include one cent of in
terest paid on the London loan of three 
hundred thousand pounds sterling, al- 
though the government had been com
pelled to pay the full interest for a year 
before they got the money.

___________ The Hon. gentleman, of course, knew
For several days I that the statement of such a large amount 

1 of interest in the account of 1907 would 
lt waa nearay ^ is" not I be a bad statement to present to the peo-
yrtmv£ “LÎW. TkG, i- this; Pie, so he adopted the. plan of not mere
y y little seed in the ground « tioning either the principal or the interest

orari Ka«L'nr»rH weather. ! of the loan at all. but simply inserted the

1.26
0.24

“ 1.1b1.00
“ 0.16 
“ o.eo 
“ 0.60

.. 0.14
0.50
0.50

FRUITS, ETC.
........... 0.11 “ 0.13
. ........0.14 “ 0.15
............0.13 “ 0.0)
........... 0.13 “ 0.14
...........  0.06% “ 0.09M
................. 0.10 “ 0.11

0.15 “ 0.16
0.14 “ 0.16
0.04% “ 0.05% 
0.11 “ 0.13

“ 0.05 
2.60 “ 3.00
0.60 “ 0.70
0.00 “ 4.50
1.75 “ 2.75

5.60, “ 00
3.75 “ ‘>r
1.50 “
0.02% “

SALISBURY
0.04

CANNED GOODS.
! The following are the wholesale q- 
! per case:

Fish—I Salmon, cohoes.. 
Spring flsh..
Finnan haddles..

made the order of the day for tomorrow. Kippered herring
The house then went into committee ' Clams....................

for the consideration of a bill relating to ; oystlî^s’ 2s"/*..* 
boom companies which with some amend-1 Meats—- 
ments was agreed to. The house ad- Corned beef, Is.. 
joumed at 5.30 p. m. SÆ 2S"

Peaches 3s............
Pineapples sliced.. .. 
Pineapples grated.. 
Singapore pineapples..
Lombard plums.............
Raspberries......................
Corn per doz.................

Strawberries....................
Vegetables—

Tomatoes........................
Pumpkins.......................
Squash...............................
String beans..............
Baked beans....................

5.75
6.75
3.75 
3.75
3.75

. 1.60 " _

. 2.80 “ 3.to

. 1.60 “ l.-i

. 2.60 " 3.

. 2.42# " 2.46 

. 3.70 “ 3.75
........ 2.07# “ 2.;o
.... 2.17# “ 2.20 
.... 1.75 “ 1.85

........1.67# “ 1.80

........2.32# •« 2.35

........1.02# “ 1.05

........ 0.97# " 1.45

........2.32# “ 2.35

a sprained ankle.
James McWilliams, who is seriously ill 

wiah pneumonia, is reported some better 
today. . _

A. E. Trites strived home from Bangor, 
Maine, on Saturday.

V. E. Gowland. commercial traveller, 
spent Sunday at his home here. The ex
tensive improvements Mr. Gowland is 
making in his dwelling house are nearing 
completion.

FORGOT TO TAKE THE 
BOY ALONG WITH HIM

1.35

Fredericton Man Came Here for His 
Son and Went Away Without Him. 1.05

PROVISIONS.
NEWCASTLE ..19.00 “ 

..19.75 " 
-.20.50 “ 
.. 0.12 “

0.00

GROCERIES.

0.34 “ 0.35
2. “ 2.80

“ 2.45 
“ 2.35 
“ s-855.

5.75 “ 5.85

“ 0.00

.... 6.35
4.50

SUGAR.

5.00 :: 5.10 
5.00 

“ 4.90 
;• 4.6f> 
“ 5.86

4.90
..........4.80

4.50
5.75

tFISH.

i

“ 30.00 
“ 29.00 
“ OO.CO 
“ 13.00 
“ 15.CO 
“ 0.54 
“ 0.52 
“ 0.75 
“ 0.70 
“ 1.80 
“ 0.00

ganized with A. S. Gremley, manager.
Str. Dorothy N, is now running 

tween Chatham and Newcaetle and Red | relative» here for a few days.
Robert Hastings is spending a few daysBank.

Ex-Aid. Thomas A. Clarke, who has sin St. John, 
been the manager of the business of ; Miss Ruth Brown, who has becn visit- 
Clnrke & Co., for a number of years, has , ing friends at Prosser’s Brook, Albert 
decided to retire from active work in the j County, lias returned home, 
comrany and devote hie time to insurance.: Miss Della Greer Was called home from 
H. K. Moody of Bridgetown, N. S., has ' St. John last week, owing to the severe 
lwen engaged as manager and will take illness of her father, James Greer, 
charge this week. Mr. Clarke will still i Miss Marjorie Moran, who has spent 
retain his interest in the business, which 1 the past winter at North River, P.E.I., 
will continue under thc name of Clarke returned to her home here on Saturday.
^ Q0 | A. W. Fownes. who has been engaged

; in thc lumber business in Cape Breton for 
i the winter, is spending a few days here.
! Mr. Fownes will take his family bark 

Moncton, N. B., May 12.—At the are j with him to Cape Breton, 
nual meeting of M. A. A. A. tonight of- Mr. and Mrs Samuel McCurdy arc rc- 
ficera for the year were elected as fol-1 reiving rongratillations on the armai of 
lows: Hon. President, D. Pottinger; Hon. ; a son. '. _. .
Vice Presidents: .Senator McSweeney, A. ; Sell. R. Carson, Capt. A. Sv.nt, arn- 
W Tones E Tiffin C W. Robinson, F. ' ved here from Breton on Monday.
W Ssr J W ' Lyons; President; E. j St. Martins, May, 14.-The death of Miss 
w Given; Vice President. J. G. Wran; Hannah O. buwet occurred at an early 
Secretary, J. D. McBeth; Assistant Seere- ! hour on Wednesday morning at the home 
tary C B. Trites; Treasurer, W. A. Rip- of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Oh'or 
pev Managing Committee, N. Bairf, 6. Sweet. Deceased had a lingering ll nrss 
E Wike A Dunn, Dr. Gallagher, J., of consumption which she bore with a 
Crockett The association discussed sports Christian spirit, bhx was twenty-two 
and decided to put thc field and track in years of age and beside her parents she 
shape at once for the intercollegiate is survived by one little sister. Many 

E «porte to be held here June 22. warm fnends regret her early death. The

1. C. R. FREIGHT CLERKS 
AND OTHERS ASK FOR 

CONCILIATION BOARDS
1.75
0.00

OILS.

“ 0.20
“ 0.19 '4

Ottawa, Ont., May (Special).—Employes (Flemming), could now prove that
of the Acadia Coal Company to the num ( he was absolutely correct and within the 
her of 700 and the employes oi the Inter- mark in the statements he had made dur-
ct.lonial Coal Mining Company number- j in*.the. ^ .campaign «nenditure* „ ,<T ,

. .. a j r I The following statement ot expenditure* Koyan, Que.—“I 1
mg 800 have applied for a board of mves-1 incurred prior to the 3tat Oct., 1907. and mtm' for t;
tigation under the Lemieux Act naming not yet provided for by appropriation. jbem ever helped 
Chas. Tanner, M. P. P., as their represen-, added to the overdraft of the provincial Catarrhozone ia t

Am,l,ration for a board has also 1 hospital and the public works department catarrh. - F.
tatne. Application lor a ooarci nas also wMch there was absolutely no justification M|gdcn, Owf-A
been received at the labor departmen. {or adding to the bonde*ril|bt, made a rrjglts fronftl/l 
from the station freight clerlts of St. total of over $400,000 ayStatel by him on Jfr k jt i/thZM 
John and Halifax for the settlement of 1 B / s' T^i “cataiiOr’ f
their grievances against the I. C. R. \ ' t JP Brief cxTracts In

!tan|ed Joy ThC^wÇpr f claims but prooZ j
want before tm 
can supply ovjrj 
timon ials and 
not benefited 
all dealer», t 
the tatter being

Only One Core For Catarrh
ve tried a great 
arrh, bufc none of 
f In niv opinion 

cure

MONCTON
“ 0.0.72-iy

urJrom
Vyoii

ed witirthe 
•rhoa^e. I 
k We world

al mach lour ?Is Yourof
it/rcmedjri 
hjfc. Vox.I 
m, but com 
G’hat’s vma

ending tier money. We 
Stwo thJRsand similar tes

te y back if you are 
CatJFrhozone is sold by 

is; 25c., 50c., $1.00, 
utely guaranteed.

bel* gas have
Incing. Not 
t the people

cepted bondsmen, 
proctor.

CAUSE OF BALDNESS.
•Women fee! Where men think,” said 

the female with the square chin.
"Yes,” sighed the man who had been j corn or warts, 

married three times; "that’s why men be- “Putnam’s” onl, it’s I 
come bakl ” 1 acids and painlrts.

m thf end 
Infr trafted by 
/Tint Mr&ee the 
Fancter Insist on 
: hjK, free from

certiNo death is
that comes tolevery o 
Putnam’s ComlExtracB 

t a ndl
mr

tree
proved if
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